
Jr. Direct Service Worker

ROBERT SMITH

Phone: (123) 456 78 99 
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website: www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn:

linkedin.com/qwikresume
Address: 1737 Marshville Road,

Alabama.

Objective

I have worked in different fields as a cook,cashier, caferitia tech, and my last job was as a 
caregiver, DSW worker.I like working with the elderly so they do not have to go in a nursing home.I
took care of a lady that was in a wheel chair. I cleaned the house, gave her a bath, washed 
clothes, did her shopping, and cooked for her.

Skills

mic.

Work Experience

Jr. Direct Service Worker
ABC Corporation  January 2006 – August 2008 
 Assisted clients in their home and in a residential care facility, with household chores, 

personal finances, meal preparation, self-care, and social skills.
 Recorded all documentation properly, and in the specified time frame.
 Assisted clients with personal and/or grocery shopping.
 Accompanied clients to a medical appointment and recreational activities.
 Attended staff training, meetings, events, and professional development seminars.
 Ensured that all medications, both prescription and non-prescription were administered.
 Performed other duties as assigned by management.

DIRECT SERVICE WORKER
ABC Corporation  2003 – 2006 
 Direct Service Worker, I was trained to care for individuals with mental are physical 

challenges.
 Would assist with their grooming and toileting if needed some I had to transfer from their bed 

to chair by lift or by board.
 Helped them with everyday life such as assisted with their bill pay, make doctors 

appointments and either drive them to their appointments are make arrangements for 
transportation to and from.

 Would run errands and buy their groceries for them.
 Assisted them with their medications.
 And I would do light housekeeping such as cleaning their kitchens bathrooms, bedrooms, 

sweep and mop their homes and I would assist them with their laundry.
 So clients that were bed redden I would turn them regularly and even was train to clean 

catheters and wound care..

Education

Certified Nursing Assistant Training - January 2015(TULANE UNIVERSITY - Marrero, LA)
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